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CJ-201

Sustainable Development Communication
(12010)

P. Pages : 2

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks : GO

Instructions to Candidates:

1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seal No.

2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being used for writing
paper or biack HB pencil.

WRiit.
3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.

y^ciuTl
. 4. Aii questions carry equal marks.

rju| sttIcT.
5. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Joiqicostd 3Tcf5 ^ :gCTT di^Iu^dld.
6. ^TT^cflcTJIW

£t<u<ui(rl i)|(51.

1. Write answer any four of the following.
vtaiciicii^ol cpfui^

a) Explain the development tools.
Iqom -^qiGU^ WTT,

Descnbe th^importance of conventional an non conventional energy sources.
MKMiRctJ 3TlfwSiMKmRctj 351? WTT.

Explain the Importance of environment communication.
qc('iq'<u|

Ex^in the structure of Indian democratic decentralization. *

What is mean by development communication?
Rchm •^ctid g5FT?

12

b)

C)

d)

e)

^5? - 002 P.T.O

vF''.'-



f) How can the media help in health educations.
Tict^r gsT.

g) Explain the importance ofeducation in Khandesh.

h) Explain the importance of Radio in Rural development.
iJ|4Htu| l^cbmid >tli4||.

graf-oo:

2. Explain the concept of sustainable development communication. 12
yilWd RlcbW -ycJlcilTSt >HcbcMHI -Wbi cjj^l.

OR
Expl^n Agricultural development communication with suitable example.

fcldjl'ci tiqiG qjiq. ^

3.. Explain the importance of woman and weakar sections development communication in India. 12W
^Kaicitci +Hl6cir^yddjj^i f^cbw 'ticiicUtJ

OR
Wri'te a detail note on Non-governmental organisations in Khandesh.

'5.

Explainjhe importance of Pnachayat Raj to Rural development communication. 12
iJl4)ui icicbm -iicllcilcl Mt||tld<laic|

OR

Explain the role of media in development communication.
Wldld HIWHIdt ch^f.

Write a short notes any two. 12
fcHi f^ei q>|U|ctll^

a) Barriers in development communication
^dkldtcl 3t58J^.

b) Development Journalism.
Iqcpm msicdiRcii

c) FolkMedia
ctIcdcccii

d) case study
(3T^3TSCRFr)

*****************

gictf=002 2 11s/90



Seat Number
giclf-003

* 1 6 4 0 *

CJ 102

History of Press and Other Media
(11020)

p. Pages: 2

Time: Three Hours Max. Marks : 60

1.

Instructions to Candidates :

1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.

2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being used for writing
paper or black HB pencil.

3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided,
y'tciu'h fHo4U|K ^l^ Hk btlldl.

4. §i)cni ^miol Ct)l^ •iiidJSJcTT3l'Hc^W ritl^oSl
WUilld ill<5t.

5. All questions carry equal marks.
H9^=iHT WTHgoT 3#(T.

6. Figures tothe right Indicate full marks.

Write on any four of the following.
oicilcivlcoi cbluicUldi) tJK 3t1^ 1^.
a) Write on the need of newspapers in the society.

«3Tm5llTyi StTdiJijcbdl i||fdtl4l fcleSI.
b) Describe the characteristics oftelevision.

f^rawMt
c) What is your understanding about parallel cinema?

WrirR STl^cHwr3#?
d) What is the contribution of James Augustus Hicky for Indian newpapers?

e) What is importance of 'Deenbandhu' for Marathi press?
+i^iol MdOiRdd %+iecti coit) 3TT^?

12

gTcrf =003 P.T.O



^Iclf - 00

f) Give details about first newspaper of world.
jiMioici ntecl gxiMPi tiiqiqa^i an^eTlci HI.

g) Why Hindi Press ismore popular than English Press in India?
^Kdid ^TiMsiiilarrrf^iSt gjian^

h) What isyour understanding about Folk Media?
"cft^TtT^'^dRfemfcr aicbcld cblil 3#?'

Critically examine the contribution of 'Dalit Press' in Maharashtra.

OR .
Describe thesimilarities and differences in the role of 'Kesari' and 'Sudharak' in Maharasthra.

;gife 'Wfci ct»d.

Describe the contributionof Krishnarao Bhalekar and Mukundrao Patii for Marathi Press.

OR

Trace the history and development of radio in India.
91Kdl<?lel aJlH gfdcbm -Uldl

Give details about early years of Indian cinema.
RiAmdl 3IK1?ldl cbid'ds illdl dU!4ltc1 #11.

OR

Do you think print media will vanish due tothe technological advancement in thefield of media?
Discuss.

dd5lHlT3i1l ^fid HI&yA dlHiiltr ^"tdtd dldcl ^51? trafgvfT.

Write short notes on any two of the following.
fS-MI fdeil alH).
a) Dadasaheb Phalke.

b) Balshashtri Jambhekar.
9io59iR^ arntor.

c) Kal.
^rar.

d) Young India,
iln

********

12

12

12

12
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% Serit Number
^fcrf"004

* 1 6 4 1 *

CJ 202

Communication Research
(12020)

P. Pages : 2

Time: Three Hours Max. Marks : 60

Instructions to Candidates :

^rFTT
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.

2. Graph or diagram shouid be drawn with the black ink pen being used for writing
paper or black HB pencil.
JITO Imai 3ricgdi cpicuoi'tiioi tttR 'tilslqciMi cdioo^^i ^ 31sraT oicS^ iz^. vi'̂ citi
gnRitr.

3. Students should-note, no supplement will be provided,
y^cju'h inoftuiK ^1^ iiich i^tiiaiif-^ wj<i wfi^.

4. $ircrti ^mio) Si'Mwi'ti cmi^ooI iue^

5. All questions carry equal marks,
<ju| 311%cT.

6. Figures to right indicate full marks.
do1<Jlcbltc13155 ^ rjUj

Write answers on any four of the following.
-caicrlci^cDi 'tifscil.

a) what is mass communication Research?
aH'tidia ♦ftuiat ct)|i|?

b). Give the meaning of content Analysis.

What is Pictorial Questionnaire?
y^dicicii cpiti?

What arethe objectives of schedule?
3fbe^r ^luicfr?

12

C)

d)

gTcrt-004 P.T.O
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e) What do you understand by survey Research?
WUtFT 3tlct>cH cbltl?

Write the types of Hypothesis.
xcoK foej.

g) Write the types of Research Method.
ii^Fr iimKf^.

h) Explain the criteria of good Research.
Wl^ ^RTTEFriLr W.

Describe the functions and importance of communication Research. 12
^T?i1?FTIcr 3Tlf&rRFccf f^ract 95^.

OR .
Distinguish between descriptive and experimental research design.
q"Mlc»Hqj ailfui y-U)4||cHcb M3>Ic|j WIT.

3. state the importance of sampling methods in Research. 12
^f^EFiicT w.

OR
Write the benefits of Media Research with suitable examples.

4. Write a detail note on Public opinion survey. 12
oUHcl tl58iu||fciq<?l "tllq'rtcK (Tim l^ei.

OR

Describe the essential elements for research report writing.
^?Rit£Fr3re!ciici ct^ynichd STra?^^ y<icb fcitra ct>>u.

5. Write short notes any two of the following. •12
fci?T 5N.

a) Case study c) Objectivity

b) Research Paper dj References

********************

gTcif-004 11s/'



% Seat Number
ciicif - 005

* 1 6 4 2 *

CJ103

News Reporting and Editing (11030)

P. Pages: 2
Time : Three Hours Max. Marks: 60

Instructions to Candidates ;
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.

Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being
used for writing paper or black HB pencil.
Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
All questions carry equal marks.
Figures to right indicate full marks.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Write Answer on any four of the following
tTR

a) Explain the news reporting.
,qid1cD«i 35^.

b) What is lead.

Cblil?

c) What is Dummy page?
shI mm cpici?

d) Explain types of Interview.
yqjK tM'C OKI.

e) Explain the sport's Journalism.
t^Sl mjicdiRoi tHOd 95^.

f) What is photo Editing?
yiiiiiu5i g5ra?

g) Explain the Structure of News.

h) What is Investigative Reporting.

12

cTIctf =005 1 P.T.O



Write in detail about various news agencies.
Worer fmERsriro te.

OR
What is Politicai Reporting? Explain.

•-ildcfclu cblil? ^fq^gyfT.

Describe the qualities of a good reporter.
ui^KTMl MHC0KID4I

OR
Write in detail on five W's and H of news.
gia^oMI *95' coKiqsci 1^.

Importance of local Language of district Newspaper.

OR
What care should be taken while writing news of an accident?
SiHUiaiul ciicihI Ici^omi oioocnl tlo^ Siicjijcicu STT^

Write short notes on any two of the following.
(IdMI irteSI <l>)uirUld^ ciIh)

a) Concept of the news.

b) Inverted Pyramid,

dcici laojlui.

c) Dead Lin^.

SilclH CPICIH^lkl.

d) News room.

^TicilcH.

gicif- 005

************

gi?lf"005
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12

12

12
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giclf-006

* 1 6 4 3 *

CJ 203

Media Law and Ethics (12030)
p. Pages: 2

Time: Three Hours Max. Marks: 60

1.

Instructions to Candidates :

1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.

2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being used for writing
paper or black HB pencil.
jifpI
cimi<51.

3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
uiiqj.

4.

SRtJziTcr^n^.
5. All question arecompulsory.

6. All question carry equal marks.
^ ^WFT ^ STTetcT.

Write Answers anyfour of thefollowing.

a) What iscase studies?
arczTCR Tgmirwt?

b) What isdatamation?
UiRT?

c) what is public interest litigation?
onf^d tllfclcbl ^i^f?

d) What isContempt of Parliament?
3tciHH ^U|at cb|i|?

e) whatisContempt ofCourt act?

fr.

rjiw

12

gicff-ooe P.T.O



f) What is Intellectual property Right Act?
XiHCll Ct>|C|ai <3>l"y?

g) What isCyber Laws.
dJliiai ifiujal cbW?

h) what islegislature Journalism.
M^icblRcll cbW?

gicif-006

2. Explain the benefits of Freedom of speech and expression of the media. 12
'Wlci?i4l^ TTreziHH! ^>11^ 'W<c cp\i.

OR

What arethe privileges of parliament?
fq!?|qiRicpi\ coiuicl?

3. Describe thecopy right act?
cblildl -Wiai cb^l.

Describe the ownership of media.
TTTSOFT HICIcpI ycDK ^5^.

OR

4. Describe the press Comrnission?
aiithu cb^i.

OR

Explain the benefits of working Journalist act to the Journalist.
MflCDKMI CJiVm eicllCI '{M'C

5. Write short notes any two. 12
a) The press and registration of book Act.

3i#r iRT gsraar.

b) • Contempt of Court act.
•^liJldilWI 3iaHH cbliiai.

c) Social responsibility.

d) Media Ethics.
TntCTFrf^l^tTlaTT.

**********

Wraf-006 2 115/90
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* 1 6 4 A *

CJ104

Advertising and Public Relations (11040)

p. Pages : 2

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks : 60

Instructions to Candidates :

^rFTT
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.

2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being used for writing
paper or black HB pencil. ^ ^ n-r^citi
dmicJl.

3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
fto6U|i< Hid bLIIcJl. _

4. <hR[J1Uc1Tomi^ooI i^^ooysj'mlacpi ^Iddlci 3416^^
SJ^Uilld iildt.

5. All question carry equal marks.
'H+tH jpi atltcT.

6. Figures to right indicate full marks.
j.3iqlct)^ci 3id5^^pT<l?^lciclia.

Write answers any four of the following.

a) What are the advantages of advertising?
olli '̂̂ ldt^ Hgtcd 'HIJII.

b) What is advertising campaign?

c) What is the social aspect of advertising?

d) Compare the public relation and advertising?
oH'tiUifcStlfvi allf^<lc1 itidi ^cHI cb'il.

12

giclt =007 P.T.O



4.

e) What are the special tools of Public relation?

f) What is the media planning of advertising?
PtMlaM +euij| ct)|C|?

g) Explain the nature of advertising?

h) Write in short note about Government P.R.?
^imcDi<^ oH'iiMcijtaicici ail^dtjid leufdgii.

Describe the organizational structure of advertising agency.
aiile\.ia 3ia<^n ^FT^aiTr.

OR

What is advertising campaign? Discuss the importance points for campaign.

Describe in brief about the History of Public Relation.
antlMcotcji §tcl6l't1 yfecWId fcl^T.

OR

What are the different types of advertising?
IqfeycbK 'HiJjH ciiich ?n.

^Iclf - 007

12

12

How a PRO should maintain proper relations with media? Why is it necessary for 12
a PRO? _

3Tra9qc|53n^.

Describe the History of Advertising,
^nfkiterWiFRTrf^ te.

OR

Write short notes any two of the following.
a)

C)

Open House

<|<?i CICH

Internal house Journal

aicPfcTiJerqt

b) Publics in PR

oiTi'tmcpfctlci andl

d) Economic aspect of advertising.

**********

12

wmf-007
118/
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Seat Number

* 1 6 4 5 *

CJ204

Management of Media Organization (12040)

p. Pages : 2

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks: 60

Instructions to Candidates :

1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.

2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being
used for writing paper or black HB pencil.

" " ' ^ cftloSi l?Er. #. 4'^ciujnqj

cimi<51.
3. Students should note, no supplement wi)l be provided.

ftoiuiK qiul lc|il|iiili'?l Hid Wtityi.-
4. All questions carry equal marks. .

^ ysiHlHI sntcf.
5. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Jaiqicusici G^^olcllcl.

6.

il-^ociia 4||q|.

1. Write Answers of any four of the following.

a) Write the four main functions of Management in one line each.
oyqttiN'iiaici ^51^ yc^cfi12^ 3lloSici fcTFT.

b) Write the stages in the Planning Process.
PliilaiH 61^1 icieil.

c) Describe the ownership pattern, 'Chain Newspapers'.

d) Which are the Five 'M' in management?
sjiitaidica Mm TTgjR miuici?

e) Explain the importance of Readership Survey' in short.
'diucb fiefM a<lscrqici

f) Explain the concept 'Ombudsman' in Newspaper Media.
cilcfiMici' ^ 'ticpcmi 'tM'sci m^i.

12

gicif - 008 1 P.T.O



4.

5.

gicif-008

g) Write the four Important expenditures of Newspapers.
^[rPTpTTcr frlBT.

h) What is pagemaking?
ycoHIS"?! COI'4?

Explain the problems of Newspaper Industry in India.
^Kd1<?lc1 cfc^l.

OR

Planning, Control and Co-ordination is the trinity of Media
Management. Explain this statement.
"pH-siicfH, Pliidul g #rTmzwo!.)ci>wiimi^ 9i^dT an^", ziri^Hiti «wb6lct)<ui

Explain the Functions and Organizational structure of different
departments in a Newspaper Media.

OR

Explain the various efforts made by the manager to increase the
sell of a Newspaper.
icl5i?ldl<ol'dl<§1 oUdWlMcbl'̂ cl>-<lc|i||cill IdidSJytlciiTjl 'tllq'tdK Hlisdl

What is Scheduling?.Write the importance of Media Scheduling.
cRiK ^izj? c^lcl Hittinidld feiG

OR

State the importance of 'Market Survey'. For Media Management.
HISAtH onq-tiiiimmioi dlolK^io netq ct)>u.

Write short notes on any two of the following.
a) Personnel Management.

b) Circulation Management.
f^cRUTocrawFr.

c) HRD for Media.
+HISAi+iitiiol +H';J<Aiqoa Iqcpm.

d) ABC

iticititic'kieitic'k*'k

12

12

12

12
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Seat Number

p. Pages : 2

Time: Three Hours

15 2 1 *

CJ - 301

Radio and Production

(311)

giW-004

Max. Marks : 80

Instructions to Cahdidates >
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.
2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being

used for writing paper or black HB pencil.
3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
4. All questions are compulsory.
5. All questions carry equal marks.

1. What is your understanding about field recording? Explain with details.
OR

Trace a brief History of Radio broadcasting in India.

2. Explain the importance of microphone in radio programme
production? Explain the types and uses of microphones.

OR

Write in details on Radio discussion.

3. Explain Radio script writing in details.
OR

Radio programmes become more informative use of Radio
features. Describe with details. Write a detailed note.

4. Explain in detail on Radio Interview technique.
OR

Write in detail note on Radio Documentary production.

5. Write short notes any two.

i) News Production

ii) Radio Announcer

iii) Programme on radio for women

iv) Radio Advertising.

° 004
P.T.O



qmcp - 004

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks : 80

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

^rFTT

2. jnqj 3Ti^ cbi(iuiimi(5\ gjiasiT ^nf^rr ^ s^srar uq. #.
cimi(51.

4. illWRTRecr gj# ^tfersicfr SRJc^IRT cill^oJl TJ® ^11%^ JIW
muiiid iji(5^.

5. titJ y'j'1 3hic|!?cjcd 3ii^<i-
6. -dHH JjU| 3Tf^.

cudida STm^Snajcn oiiti;

^tlstr gticT f^.

^fislr a)i4{bHitiii

^>91

^fsstrd'OcI ycll'yd ddli^tjijl 'didid^ cjuk cb-il,
1^31

^fsstfilli^dlMd PlWc^^ fcleil.

feqri^. q>l"i<Mi^ ^

1) «3alPlWc?l

2) ^fl3ff35EhW

4) ^fl3Ttg%Tan%?lfr.
*****************

T. HMRicime

gTtra5 =004 11§/i



Seat Number

P. Pages : 2

Time: Three Hours

* 1 5 2 2 *

CJ - 401

New Media Technology
(411)

qraq> - 005

Max. Marks : 80

Instructions to Candidates :

1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.
2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being

used for writing paper or black MB pencil.
3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
4. All questions are compulsory.
5. All questions carry equal marks.

"Information Technology has influenced every media" Discuss with
suitable examples.

OR

What is your understanding about "advertisement on Internet"?
Explain with details.

What is your thinking about "Cyber Journalism"? Explain with
details. -

OR
Describe the various stages in the development of websites.

What is your thinking about future of e-commerce?
OR

Describe the advantages and limitations of the TCP/IP protocols.

Explain the concept and nature of Email.
OR

Write with details on "Role of computer in Desk Top Publishing.

Write short notes any two.
1) F M Radio Revaluation in India.
2) Dial - Up Internet connection.
3) I. S. D. N.
4) Video Confercing.

ieicieic1eic*-k1c*ifitic

grcraD-005 P.T.O



gra2P-005

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks : 80

1.

2. Jirqj 3T1^ dJiiUilWlbl ^tlsfelT ^ilaSiJT ^nfcTT ^ 3?2raT ^51^ CtT. tn=#cW

3. t^oouiK ^1^ ^1a txiiql.
4. fji^ ^ TRidt »TmicRms6r ^5# ^^ifeticrr sriccirt omi^oS^ 13^ tiJcff jiiFiT

ERozncfmit.
5. ^5R^3Tra?^3#cT.
6. 'M<5 y '̂IMI 'HHH SlI^Cl.

1. 3^^^"l ci::<5tHI-^ ^c^cb *^le/^HIc1l HHlt^d 3#.
1^9T

•$(i<(^<l d-^ld allf^<l<Tl cbW:

2. M^cfelRdl 'ticlvrtcT cbW f^dH cb'tdl? dMl^ldlA idetf.
f^9I

(^6i'«i|c) Ia®Ricl ct>x,wt4l'<1 ^RT-cj^wi^ C>^ STTtScr^WIT.

3. f ct)IH^ T3UI ^^^^dci |̂6(|6|ci fddH dilil 3#?
R>cji

4. ^AcItJI -HcbcMHI Slri^T tqoM tM^C.
0531

cm ^ Iq^i'-iicix cimQiciiA Ictpi.

5. idMI i^eilcJ>|u|eUldSi^
1) ^Kcllcllci tW. GT. ^fl3tf35i^.
2) sracTSwic^^asoft.
3) SIFT. ??r. it. G^.
4) f^tssftcW-Mt^l

******************

^ra^-005 2 115/100



Seat Number qicico - 010

* 1 5 7 2 *

P. Pages: 2

Time: Three Hours

CJ402

Communication Research
(412)

Max. Marks: 80

•t.

2.

3.

4.

Instructions to Candidates : •
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.
2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being

used for writing paper or black MB pencil.
3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
4. All questions are compulsory
5. All questions carry equal marks.

What important points are to be kept in mind during data analysis? .
OR

Explain the concept of communication Research with suitable
examples.

What are the benefits of media research? Highlight its importance
as a tool of reporting.

OR
Explain the concept of content Analysis? How it is useful for •
communication Research?

Goal of any research is to find out true nature of truth' Discuss.
OR

Case study method play a vital role in communication research'
Discuss.

Give the meaning of hypothesis? Explain its importance in
research.

OR
Which are the methods of preparing questionnaire? Explain them
m details.

Write short notes any two.
a) Exit polls
c) Interview techniques

b) Observation method
d) Feedback

qixicp - 010 P.T.O



qmcp - 010

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks : 80

1.

2. prqp 3TTc^ cbl<iUi|W|<5j trcR Cblo&iil 5Il|tlT 312151 aSToSt IM. at.
amiat.

3. ftoOuiK icitldl*! Wlldi.
4. 5 SirqicRTR^ ail^ tiic^ticil SRlcQTRr rcii^oSi 'JoJ JR^qfaaJT fJJcSt ^i^dlci

SRUilIci 51^.
5. >h<5 yj^d 3itdai4 3Tit.
6. ^$R5HTWIHgcrT3TI^.

1. cT2ZT ^cbdH ctj'idHI cblu|c6|| MetcdloMI ail^ ^JHId Oul JK^rl 31%^.

RjcTT

lT5I5^RtreR'^ ^cpcMdi 'dicil6'(u| Wit dJ<l.

f^sai

31TW5 ^ ai^ ? liaia ^RifEFfRTi^ ^ stRfnfr5^?^
A

3. '^a<TiiLr^'^a^With't^lui(^':a#ERi^3j^^3Ri^TrataHT.

1^5T

'tidiG d'jfl'ti'iin om®c51 3r£^tn Mtdol ootid^'

4. #d 3T8t Wn? 'd5}il£JHId r^lcl Hglca *-<1.

1^51

PR5iac% a^tm^qr c^i^ila^ w.

5. lim Icifi <i>i"icMi^ <il'i.
3T) yct^c MICT. 5) t^waqts^.
a5) gc1M#ci5 W) jrf^

*****************

^TTO-010 2 11S/



Seat Number
qiciO) - 014

★ 1 7 4 5 *

P. Pages: 2

Time: Three Hours

CJ 303

Advertising
(313)

Max. Marks : 80

1.

4.

5.

Instructions to Candidates :
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.
2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being

used for writing paper or black HB pencii.
3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
4. All questions are compulsory.
5. All questions carry equal marks.

What is creativity? Describe the role of creativity in advertising.
OR

Define consumer behaviour. Explain the various factors of
consumer behaviour.

Explain the concept of "Advertising Appeals". Describe the
classification of advertising appeals.

OR ^
Describe the various models of consumer behaviour.

What is media planning? Write the components of media planning.
OR

What is advertising research? Explain its need.

Define Branding? Explain the importance of Branding.
OR

Discuss the techniques of pre-testing research of print media
advertisements.

Write notes on any two of the following.
a) Advertising Tools.
b) Advertising Budget.
c) Graphics for Advertising.
d) Process of Motivation.
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Seat Number
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* 1 7 4 9 *

CJ 304

Public Relations / Corporate Communication (314)
p. Pages : 2 '

Time : Three Hours Max. Marks : 80

Instructions to Candidates :
1. Do not write anything on question paper except Seat No.
2. Graph or diagram should be drawn with the black ink pen being

used for writing paper or black HB pencil.
3. Students should note, no supplement will be provided.
4. All questions are compulsory.
5. All questions carry equal marks.

1. What is mean by corporate communication? Explain how it's
related with public Relation.

OR

Write a detail note on how would internal public Relation
developed.

2. Explain the importance of Exhibitions in public Relation.
OR

What is the role of house journal in internal communication?

3. Explain the concept of corporate Image. Differentiate between
corporate image and corporate Identity.

OR

What is the nature and scope of corporate communication?

4. Write in detail about media toots of public Relation.
OR

How a PRO should maintain proper relations with media? Why is it
necessary for a PRO.

5. Short notes any two.
a) PR Consultancy firms.
b) PR of Government
c) Research in PR
d) PR campaign.
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